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DON'T WORRY ABOUT MONEY
nilY WHAT YOU NED NOW and nsv for it a lliiln naeh worik nr mnnih.

O Our Easy Terms help
small salary. LOW PRICES EASY TERMS
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91 .00 per month
Buy Soft Co I Heater at
tho Tnlon Outfitting Co.

We carry a most ex-

tensive line if f t
coal heaters, guaran-
teed to Rive tiu best
Of satisfaction. This
week we offer a go.id
slxe toft coal heater
with guaranteed fir
pot, awing top,
1 ont rails and
ring; a stove
w 111 give excellent
service, easily worth ...

$8.00. our special
price

4.90
Our inexpert-sir- e

location
means lower
prices to you.

FREE!
This Rocker

riven away ab-
solutely free on
every sale of
$20. You do not
have to pay
cash for tho
goods to get It.

.You can enjoy
he benefit of

our wonderfully
easy terms an I

have the rock tdelivered with
your goods.

Tha Union's FcRijus

Easy Terms
On Bill of $50.00

SOe pr wstM.
On a Dill of $100.03

$1.00 par wajk.

MOST ABUSED OF MJSBANDS

Title Which Belongs to George Lin-de- ll

of Omaha.- -

WIFE THROWS BRICK IN WINDOW

Romance of an Excursion to St. Louis
and a Dining; Room Mechanic

. Has Ending In Omaha
Police Court.

The romance of sn excursion to St. Louis,
and Omaha structural Iron worker and a
llning roor.i mechanic In tho big Union

depot In St. Louis has ended unhappily, and
not even a police court can settle tho dif-

ferences between the characters concerned.
In the meantime George Linden modestly

bears the title of tile "champion neglected
and abused husband of the world,"' and his
wife. Kittle Allen Lindell. with a great
deal of pride, contents herself with the
knowledge that she threw a brick through
the window of her mother-tn-la- and gave
the neighborhood a genuine chavlvarl every
night for a week.

Mrs. Lindell had her husband arrested for
abusing her and Lindell had her arrested
for throwing the brick. After that the po-

lice Judgo was furnished a list of exhibits
by both sides. This Is what the woman
says Lindell did to her:

Eest her, struck her with clenched fists,
threw her. on the bed lind went to lodge,
pulled her bangs, gave her a dose of
aomnia, called her lazy, said she drank
whisky, charged her with going out with
gentlemen friends, cut up her clothes,
smacked her face, blacked her eyes, said
she was a "Jar of milk and honey," what-
ever that Is; Investigated her character,
brought her from the Tnlon station In dear
ild Bt. Louie to a place like Omaha,

On the Repertory.
And Lindell says she did a lot of things,

imong others: Spent 13 for whisky, hu-

miliated him at every opportunity, called
bis parents names, forgot thut he always

'
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The Value of
you know what's the firstDOthing an employer judges la

a man?
It's bis personality I

Most important, of course, Is the
character appearance

but almost equally Important Is
the Attire the man from the
shoulders down.

A man may have a magnificent
Personality yet be can discount It
materially' by wearing pe n
clothes.

And it's mighty easy to have the
diicount clothes for fully 80 per
cent of all clothes are improperly
cut and tailored, and a temporary
shape resemblance is merely pressed
into them by the Hot Flat Iron
(Old Doctor Goose) to come out
after brief wear and make a fellow
appear ill-cl- and freakish.

But it's just about as easy to get
the right kind of clothes that add
to and do not detract fruin a man's
personality.

All you have to do is to see that
the label "Sincerity Clothes" is in
the suit or overcoat you buy.

Styit kmmk tot r .it. tCuK.

tho laboring man, the worklngman, the man on aO

nickel
top

that

$l.iK Down Buys This
Klegant Steel Range.

i fun Il7i I Ml..

If IT--" if' "JW
v I ,nmmr

at the I on

Tf you buy-
ing a burner this

thnt
our We
carry a of

lines, every one of
which bears ours and
he

guarantee. Ask sew
the. handsomely nickel

Hase Burin, r
with a guaranteed Are
pot, shaker and

a ul
value at our
price think of

easy terms.

nil x a
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Absolutely the value you
ever saw In a steel Range. It Is a per-
fect baker, has grates permit-
ting you to burn cither coal ir wood,
large square oven and upper warming
closet. They are made of the best
grade of cold rolled steel and are full

lined. Our prloe

I S v w

Tvv

Iron Beds A ver, neatly designed
of heavy have coats ofvery nne enamel, con be

had In all sizes, wortli .79
3.ii0; our price

UN DON
OUTnTTONG "CO.

1315 -1- 7-19 FARNAM 5T.
tit lOa. itt HT.n a n nnr.n eii.wa

ate a meal when he returned from work,
called him lazy, tickled his feet, threat-
ened to follow him to union meetings,
drank more whisky, said he made eyes at
other girls, followed him to a hospital,

his heart, threw a glass of water
at Hm. him, "cussed."

When Judge Bryce Crawford saw that
no flag of truco would be held out by either
Lindell or his wife, he police
court was no place to settle the case, not
Just then she made the of her lite.
A little girl had that ihe saw tho
wor.cn throw brick through the
of her mother-ln-Ia- The woman did not
deny It. but she resented the Insinuation
that she had brown eyes and fairly
"Yes. you little sncb. you know a lot about
the color of my eyes, when you saw them
at 10 o'clock at night, don't you?"

This bit of ginger from the dis-

heveled bursa, woke Judge Crawford up
to tho r.eeds of the case. He looked over
tho I'.st jf minor faults which Lindell

his wife possessed and gave Kittle
days.

ROOSEVELT'S HUNTING GROUND

A Malarial Swamp, Where the
Bears Are Small and

Tlinld.

Opinion of old bayounien and po' white
who drop to the Mississippi to fish for a
"cat" or two for something to eat Is that
Roosevelt and friends and his arsenal,
hounds and outfit, are going Into

district where, if bears may be had at
all, ara little Inoffensive, mild,
playful and not fit to eat. Why, Tensas
squatter looks oi: lean and mangy bruin In
this only as a nuisance, fat

to light up a shack or pelt
to warm up the sweat when the every- -
other-da- y "shakebone" along.

Gathered on the wet side of the bar in
tli. Tensas house in St. Joseph. La., men
who had paddled that were backed
up by Mississippi Hoods from alligators In

the lowland, to grounding In cypress knees
to the northwest, told nil about that

It was good hunting, the de-

rided, good duck hunting In the fcli. but
the game isn't on yet. As for bears.

. . --1

First Impression
You see, the "Sincerity Clothes"

makers insure their against
loss oi style or shape.

cut and tailor Style-sha- pe

and Pit in each "Sincerity" Suit or
Overcoat. don't "dope" them
in temporarily by the Hot Flat Iron

Old Goose.
And no matter how long man

may wear "Sincerity" Suit or
Overcoat, it will look right be
stylish, and create Good Impres-
sion.

why "Sincerity Clothes"
are worn by men wbo value neat,
smart appearance .0 are Good
Dressers.

See "Sincerity Clothes" at your
high Cknhes shop Look for
the Ubel in the next garment you
buy.

Nmtkm A ucW Co., Chicago.

OF
60c a Buys
Handsome Base Burner

t Outfitting
Company.

contemplate
base

fall, your de-
mands you

lines.
number stanJ-ar- d

maker's positive
to

trimmed

draw
wonder,

special
and

the
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Special
biggest

duplex

asbestos special

bed tubing, 3

X. at T w

cracked
hounded

declared a

mistake
testified

a window

shouted

beneath

thirty
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cooking
a

they fellows,
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parish without
enough enough

comes
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Doctor
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Inspect
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DEST SERVICE.

A
SSI

price

$23.75

FREK! With Every Sale of 10.
This handsome golden oak fin-

ished Center Table given free with
every Cash or Credit sale of f 10.

3 ROOE11S
Famished Complete for

$59.50
. Ask to Hee Our 4, 5 and

Outfits.

well, there Is no law preventing the exter-
mination of that ferociously mock grub and
root hunter, and If the president wants to
try his modern, light pellet high-pow- er

rifle, or an express Intended for elephant,
lion and tiger, he won't be arrested.

Bears in St. Joseph parish, and In up
through swamp and canebrake, are humor-
ous cusses, almost equal to Artemus Ward's
"amoozln' little cuss." They are sort of
runts, reddish brown and without even
the saving $race of the oily black pelt of
the northern bear. With the magnificent
coloring of fall coming over the verdure,
they are turning browner that ever, also
turning absurdly stort tail even to a scared
pickaninny, who stubs his toe over Ursus
minor In the brake. That they are the true
northern black bear Is zoologically certain,
but that the breed has become frayed at the
edges and dwindled to tho size of a collie,
without enough tat to grease a pair of
hunter's boots. In a mournful fact.

That they are harmless is shown that not
within the history of. living man In this
parish has any one been killed by a bear.
They never attack humans, these little fel-
lows here, and the only sufferers are dogs
and cstray piglings.

One of the "swampers" scraping the mud
off his boots at the Tensas house bar re-
called, however, a time when a bear really
had attacked a man. It wasn't In his time,
though, but was handed down by Dr. Madi-
son Tensas, from sixty or seventy years

go.
The mighty hunter of those days was

who must have had Indian
blood In him, as that name In Choctaw but-
tered pease means "The grave of the
bears."

The story says that when he
felt the killing fever on, would sing the
bear song in his sleep. At the weird sound
In the night the waters would still and all
nature In the brake and swamp hearken,
for death was soon to stalk. Then, when
be awoke, with tho lust of blood on him,
Mlk-hoo-t- would take down from tha
pelt-cover- walls of his shack a hunting
horn of deer's antlers hollowed out, each
prong giving forth a different note. At the
sound all bears In the swamps gathered
and choose lots by flipping wampum to see
which one should die that day. The fated
one waited for the mighty hunter and the
others fled.

Once, when the Mlk-hoo-t- death siren
sounded, a wise old bear arose in conclave
and said he had learned from the wood
pigeon that great brothers lived on the
slopes of the Rockies and feared nothing,
not even "the grave of the bears." So,
when the death tribute had been paid that
day to the Choctaw, word was sent to the
Rookies, and It was not long before a giant
grizzly cane.

When sang the bear song
In his slerp again, thtn wound his horn.
the great grizzly selected thnt he would bo
the sacrifice.

Tha Choctaw went to the old sink hole,
for his victim, and as always, planted a
bullet fairly between the eyes. It glanced
off the grirsly'a skull, and the unwinking
silver tip wandered across the 'mire and
ate off leg. Us would havo
gone further, but there Is a brotherhood
between bear and Indian, so the hunter
was .pared. Never again was the bear
death sor.g heard, nor the eerie horn. Once

h dared venture to hunt the little
bear again, dotting along on his peg leg,
but he was so mauled Dr. Tensas had to
graft a fw bear pelta on htm to save his
hide. New Orleans Picayune.

Lincoln nnd !.' Kurreuder.
Mrs. Lincoln has returned to City Point

with a party which Included Senator Sum-
ner and Senator and Mrs. Harlan, says a
writer In Harper's Magazine. They made
a visit to Richmond, accompanied by Cap-
tain Penrose, while the president remained
at City Point, the guest of Admiral Porter,
until the kth. Then, having heard of the
Injury to Secretary Seward when he was
thrown from his carriage In a runaway
accident, he felt that be must go back to
Washington. Ha had Intended to remain
until Lee surrendered.

We reached home Sunday evening, the
9th. The president's criiaje met us at
the wharf. There Mr. Lincoln parted from

'Captain Penrose. He took the captain by
the hand and thanked him for the man-
ner in which he had performed his duty.
Then he started for the White house.

The streets were alive with people, all
very much excited. There were bonfires
everywhere. We were curious to know
what hud happened. Tad was so excited
he couldn't keep still. We halted the car-
riage and u.ked a bystander:

"What has happened?"
He looked at us in umaxement, not rec-

ognizing Mr. Lincoln.
"Why. haven't you heard? Lee has

iiiidei.d."

TOPICS OF THE DAY OF REST

Celebration of Lord's Supper at Some

Evangelical Churches.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR THEMES

"object Sognested or Convention
Will B lsd In Manr

Loral Tnlplts on "an
r.

.music at me r irsi v nn(irsiii
Nineteenth and Davenport:

MORNING.
Prelude Vision Rhelnberger
Anthem Te Deum In B flat minor

Arthur Foote
Incidental Solo by Miss Allen.

Offertory Romance Sans Paroles
Quilmant

Solo My Redeemer and My Lord
Dudley Buck

Miss Susan De Graff.
Postlude Fugue In B minor Bach

There will be no evening service In this
church until November S. 'Mr. Martin W.
Bush, organist; Mr. Ira B. Pennlman. di-

rector.

Rev. J. riett. a native of the West In-

dies, has been called as pastor of St. Johns
African Methodist Episcopal church and
will b formally welcomed to the pastorate
Sunday. There will be addresses by Bev.
J. A. Blngaman, J. W. Wright. M. I Wil-

son, John Q. Pegg. Prof. W. J. Johnson
and H. V. Flummer.

Special services at the Kountie Memorial
Lutheran, Twenty-sixt- h and Farnam
streets, both Sunday morning and even-
ing. The music, under the direction of
Mr. Dclmore Chenny. will add to the In-

terest and. success of the service. The pub-

lic is Invited.

The ladies of the Good Shepherd church,
Twentieth and Ohio, will hold a rummage

, sale October 15. IS and 17.

Y. W. C. A. Motes.
Miss Susan Paxson. well known of the

high school, will teach the. German class
once a week at the association rooms.

The gvm has again taken possession of
the association, under the leadership of
the new director. Miss Gannett. Registra-
tion for all classes Is good.

All class work of the association Is start-
ing under very favorable conditions. Much
Interest is manifested and many classes
promise to be the largest in tho history of
the association.

Tuesday night will be the first meeting
of the Business Glvls' club. All intending
to Join this club snd who wish to take sup-
per at the association that evening should
lesve their names In the office.

The house committee of the association
will hold a sale of strictly home cooked ed-
ibles Saturday, October 10, at the store of
the Orchard & Wllhehn Carpet company.
Orders should be placed In advance by tel-
ephoning Mrs. C. A. Sherwood, Webster
90O9, or Mrs. Houchln, Webster 746

Thursday evening the first of the art series
will be given at the Omaha public library.
as arranged by the educational committee.
This course, consisting of foirteen lessons,
gives opportunity for all wishing to study
the Flemish. Dutch and German art The
lectures, with stereopticon views, will be
given by the following leaders: Mrs. I're,
October 17 and 31; Mrs. Lowrle, November
14; Mrs. Bowman, December 12 and 26; Mrs.
Llndney, January 2 and 23; Mrs. Blsckwell,
February 6 and 2fi; Mrs. Garrett. March 6
and 19: Mrs. Grifflth, April 2 and 18. Reg-
istration should be made at the office of the

i Toung Women's Christian association. Pax- -
ton block.

Miscellaneous Announcements.
Parkvale Congregational, Thirty-firs- t

sud Gold Rev. John B. Losey will preach
at 11 a. m.

Church of the Covenant, Twenty-Sevent- h

and Pratt, Rev. R, T. Bell, Pastor Services
at 10:30 and 7:30.

Calvary Baptist Branch, Thirty-fourt- h

and Seward Bible school at 3:30 p. m.;
gospel service Friday at 8 p. m.

St. Andrew's Episcopal. Forty-firs- t and
Charles Rev. F. C. Taylor of Alaska will
hold the services at 8 and 11 a, m. ard 8
p. m.

Church of .the Living God, at College
Hall, Nineteenth and Farnam "Millen-
nial Dawn;" Bible study at 3 and 7:30
p. m.

LTnlty, Seventeenth and Cass, Rev. New.
ton Mann, Minister Service at 10.45,
sermon, "Things Stable and Things Un-
stable."

People's, Charles W. Ssvidge. Pastor At
M:30. "A Single Eye the Body Full of
Light;" 7:46. "God. a Consuming Fire."
Prof. Mertes has charge of the music.

I North Side Christian, Twenty-secon- d and
; locust, uev. H. J. Klrsonteln, Pastor
I Morning subject, "For Christ and the
Church;" evening, "Salvation from Sin."

St. Paul's Episcopal, Thirty-secon- d and
California Holy eucharlst at 7:45 a. ;

'Sunday school at 9:45 a. in.; holy cucliar.--
and sermon at 11 a. ni ; evensong at 7:4o.

Plymouth Congregational. Twentieth and
Spencer, F. W. Leavltt. Minister Morning
service at 10:30, with sermon by Rev.
Edwin Booth, Jr., of Beatrice. No evening
service.

First Church of Christ. Scientist, Twentv-Flft- h

and Farnam, Chambers Building-Sund- ay
school at 9:4a a. in.; Sunday services

ut 11 a. ni. and 8 p. m.; subject of lesson
sermon, "Doctrine of Atonement."

Castellar Street Presbyterian, Sixteenth
and CuHtellar, Walter H. Reynolds, Pastor-Preach- ing

at 10:30 a. m.; Sunday school at
noon. This church unites with the state
t.'hr'stlan Endeavor convention at. night.

First Christian, Twenty-sixt- h and Har-
ney, S. D. Dutcher, Pastor Bible schoolat 9:45 a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m. and

,7:30 p. m.; subjects, "Fsclng Toward Jeru-
salem" and "The Springs Among theHills."

Calvary Baptist, Twenty-fift- h and Hamil-
ton, Rev. E. R. Curry, Pastor Servicesat 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Rev. Charles
A. Cook, D. D., of New Jersey, will preach
In the morning. Rev. Wilbur F. Crufis,
D D., of Washington, will epeak In thaevening; Bible class at noon; men's Baraca
class at noon; young people's meeting at
6:30 p. ni.; Wednesday at 8 p. m., mid-
week i raver service.

Swedish Methodist, Nineteenth and Burt,
Peter Munson, Pastor Preaching at 11 a.
l.i. and 7:3u p. in.; Sunday school at 10 a.
m. and young people's meeting st 6:30 p. to.Tho young people serve refreshments in
tho cnurch rarlors from 5:30 to :lo.

I St. Mark's English Lutheran, Twentieth
and Eurdette, Rev. L. Groli, Pastor
Service at 10:45 a. m.. theme, "The Call:The Robe to Cover Sin;" 7:30 p. nv,
"Mysteries Solved:" Sunday school at )im; no mewling of Christian Endeavor.

Walnut Hill Methodist Episcopal. Forty-Fit- at

and Charles, E. E. llosinan, Pastor
hi ::o a. m., sermon by the pastor, theme."Living Epistles;" Sunday school at noon;

p. in., Epwortli leagt'e; 7:S' p. ill.,sermon by the pastor, theme, "The Two
Great Temptations."

Grace Lutheran, 12-13:- 6 South Twenty- -

EYES
Kurt yoa? Twitch or smart or
burn Idx.ly you need glasses,
bnt It costs you nothing to flna
oat. Oars are guaranteed.

Get Busy
X.est ws forg.t. Oar stock of gog-rl- es

Is compute, all
suitable for aotomsblUsts, rail,
road sua, firsait a ana anyone
needing eye protection.

Prices Reasonable
A full line of Cameras, rilmi,

Flatcs, Papers, Pott Cards, etc.

ll.J.Penfold&Co.
The Scientific Opticians of Omaha

U09 PAWAM
natlii-Vi- ff . "r f--f rfstt sai'iin ,f

mi

Calftaore

1HIS a faithful illustration of our new "Harvard"
TTTA 4-- I I WTf4 4

style and smartness" our SCHLOSS tailors
garments for Young Men.

Full of the detailed innovations that constitute
new style, marked by an especial clean-c- ut

spruceness and tailored in the incomparable
"Schloss" way, they win admiration every-
where. Avoid Imitations Look for this Label

All the best Clothiers can supply you, If yourj ui.li not, write as for Fa!l Style-Boo- k, and
name of a dealer who will gladly show you very latest designs.

Baltimore SCxllOSS BFOS. ft CO. New TOTk

Sixth. Rev. M. L. Mellck. Pastor-Chur- ch
services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. At the
morning service the holy communion win
be administered. Sunday school at 12:15 and
Luther league at 6:3t) p. yi. ; prayer meet-
ing Wednesday night.

Clifton Hill Presbyterian, Forty-fift- h and
Grant, R. L. Purdy, Pastor Preaching serv-
ice at 10:30 a. m. There will be no even'ng
service. The congregation will unite In the
Christian Endeavor convention meeting;
Sunday school at noon; prayer meeting on
wcunesday at S p. in

Tlitrrt Prtivterian Twentieth an.l
Leuveinvortii rreachlng service at 10:45
a. m.; Rev. Iwis W. Scudrier of Minne- -
sota. will speak; 7:30 p. m. the pastor will
preach; fl:30 a. m., Sunday scnooi; 0.0"
p. m., Junior Christian Endeavor; 6:30 p.
m.. Senior Christian Endeavor.

Knox Presbyterian. Nineteenth and Ohio,
Rev. M. V. Hlgbee, Pastor Morning tlituiu
at 10:30, Christ and Prayer;" evening bt
7:30, "Christ and Obedience;" Sunday
school at 12 m.; Young People's Society
Christian Endeavor at 6:30; prayer meet-
ing at 7:33 Wednesday evening.

Dundee Presbyterian. Rev. Henry Quick- -
enden, Pastor Morning worship at 10:30, "A
Better House of Worship:" evening service
will give way to the Christian Endeavor
convention, except that the young paople
win meet ror a praver service
before taking the car to the convention.

Firt Congregational. Nineteenth and
Davenport President O. W. Wadsworth
of Bellevun college will conduct servic :a
at 10:30 a. m topic of sermon, Heaven,
from, the text, "There, shall be no mor
sea: no evening service: Sunday scnooi
at 12 m.; Christian Endeavor at 7 p. 111.

Grace Baptist, Tenth and Arbor, Rev. TV

F. Fcllmr.n. Pastor Preaching at 10:45,

ihMnoayh.
No. 2, Fourth and Cedar; 3:30, Sumlty
school. No. S. Thirteenth and William;
7, street meeting. Tenth and Hickory; 8

gospel service.
First German Free Evangelical. Tuelflh

nnd Dorcas, Rev. !'. H. W. Biuechert.
Pastor German preaching services will be
held at k':3o a. 111. and "::J p. in., with ser-
mons on "Christian I'nlty;" Bible school
ut 2:30 p. m.; Bible study class prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday ut 8 p. m. Everybody
coidially invited.

All s-l- of Enisrnnol Tweniv.slxtli .ni

jcnKs.
Morning service sermon 'even!Bright Light;

service
Endeavor

school Christian
meeting

St. Mary's Congregational, St.
Avenue Twenty-sevent-

Balrd, Paslor Morning worship
sermon by sec

retary of tho Japanese Christian Endeavor
Yokohama; school noon;

Twenty-four- t an
Philettis McDowell. Pa-t- or

1'ieachlng 10:3o theuc.
"Halting in
ttierne. "The Urulnani

liihh
Peih.'4

union 6:30; prayer meeting
hnride.y

service at
music sermon: ,ck

Sunday school rally
home Luther

Christian

Presbyterian.

bi

flrl'i lunf
SCHL0SS BROS.

ire vividv9 ri.ncis
and w

the

S3V1

Byers of Toung Women's as-
sociation. Evening worship sermon
by pastor, "Christ Blind Man."
Supbath school at young people's

teachers' meeting at
Second Presbyterian, Twenty-fourt- h

Newmt Burdlck, Pc-to-

Preaching by pastor ut 10:30; sub-
ject. teafnrmstions;"

noon; no evening on
account of Christian Endeavor convention.

Lowe Avenue Presbyterian, Fortieth
Nicholas, C. Clarke. I.. Pastor

service ceieoratlon tne
sacrament Lord's
service Jo Barton, special male
chorus, change

MISSOURI'S GUSHING SPRING

Remarkable Flow of Water from
Side of Projectlna-t'liff- .

largest spring In in

Ozark southwest Missouri, on
Dallas counties.

It. flows many millions pure
water dally, ad- -

vautageously would supply cities
St. Ixun water

which would never need filter.
spring wells up of ground about
100 yards from protecting cliff. It is

i.v,..... t, i,n.r h.
sounded to depth of 400 with- -

finding bottom. water up
gwiruy is Impossible man's

body in spring. water
level maintains llse'.f exactness In
al, knjs never
making Its only variation is
a of tidal movement, which raises
lowers about inches from
morning to evening.

water flows from through
a branch long Nlangua river.

branch 150 wide many
plac" thirty to forty deep. water

MAKE CONCRETE WATERPROOF

Recent Experiments (ilve Interesting;
Results Evolve

Theory.

Dinlr.g months Richard
Heyward Gaines much study
to methods rendering Impene- -

to realm hydraulic engineering.
Means for preventing percolation of
water through dams, bottoms of
volrs sides conduits are all Im- -
portent, safeguards corro-
sion which embedded In con-

crete are demanded, gome of con- -

Cains led by his study to
i:mke .on original suggestions. He rec-

ommends the una materials, either
combination. These are a suit-nhl.- "

"electrolyte" preferably sjlphste of
ulumir.uin clay, Inexpensive

anu t'x't.Timriii

Dewey Avenue. T. J. Mackay. Rector clear that smallest objects
Holy communion at m.: young j,e through forty of In some
fo0a!e'm.;Clmo7ninrpra,nd;,,::d ".emon l ' chokcd " a "r
11 ni.;; evening service address bt water weed, which is to bo found
8 large chorus solo choir, J. wnere in V'nlted States. Columbia
H. Simms. r)ver salmon, there by govern- -

Hillside Congregational. Thirtieth thrlve '" cold wte's ofOhio. Herbert L. Miller, Pastor
services of worship at )o:30 a. markablu stream. as

and p. m.: Sunday school ut noon; Dennett's spring. It is twelve miles fromChristian Endeavor at 6:30 in.; the nearest railroadLpc,"""". Ontheme, "Wilderness Training In
Christian Life;" evening "A NiiliL of its remote location tourists
In a I'u Life's Temptation." nave ,.,. It wry w know of
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establish the soundness of his convictions,
a great boon will apparently be conferred
on engineers and builders. The value of
tho service Is enhanced by the announce-
ment that the methods recommended by
Mr. Gaines do more than render concrete
waterproof. His tests indicate that the
strength of the material Is Increased by
the addition of an "electrolyte" and clay
In the proper proportions. Should this be-

lief also be verified It would doubtless be
roi-slbl-e In some classes of work to diniln- -

I

isn me quantity or concrete ernpicyeu.
Even should no such economy be attempted
the. assurance of durability would certainly
be welcome.

Perhaps the majority of people will look
upon the practical results of Mr. Gaines'
work as nioro Important than the Ingenious
snd novel theory he advances to explain
them. His belief that the setting of ce-

ment is In some sense n electrical phe-
nomenon shows that be Is a progressive
thinker. The cotrectnees of his observa-
tions is in no way affected by the sound-
ness of his hypothesis, but if both are
eventually accepted by competent Judges
Mr. Gaines will deserve double congratula-
tions. New York Tribune.

rirlrneili Are ItandcatTed.
Seised ss they left the church In which

they hsd Just been married, Mr. and Mrs.
Fterman Kesler were handcuffed and
forced to parade the business district of
Wabash, Ind.. entering stores and shak-
ing hands with the proprietors. All of this
before they were permitted to return to
the bride's home for the reception. The

Phasing crested excitement on the street.
Tha bride wss Miss Marie Hipsklnd, a
society young lady.

Piles Quickly

Cured at Home
Iustant Ilelicf, Permanent Cure Trial

Package Mailed Free to All
in Plain Wrapper.

Half of the suffering and torture of pile
has never been told. But no matter.
Whether your particular case of piles Is

almost too excruciating for any mortal to
bear, or If you are fearfully tantalised by
unreachable Itching, or whether you have
only a moderate case of plies, there Is pos-

itive relief, and quick, too, in Pyramid Pile
Cure.

You need not take for granted al) we
ourselves say about our Pile Remedy. We
want it to apesk for Itself. We want you
to send for a free package, today, of th
marveloua Pyramid Pile Cure. W want
to prove these statements to you person-

ally, so that you will feel the result your-

self.
Follow a few simple directions. Get well

to stay well.
You don't hav to top working on single

day.
No tortures from operations.
No heavy doctor's bills.

' Here, for Instance, Is a sample of the
kind of letters w get every day snd w

don't hav to sk for them:
"Friend, I writ to tall what good your

Pyramid Pile Cur ha don for m. I
used your sample, and It did me so much
good I went and got two boxes, and I
used on and I am another man altogether.
I hav no p.'n, no pile, and I hav been
troubled wit hem for over 60 year, and
could find ni lief till now, thanks to your
timely cure. L'se my nam If It will do
you any good. Isaac Smith, Wharton, New
York."

For Free Sampl sand to th Pyramid
Drug Co., W Pyramid Building, Marshall,
Mich., or you can buy Pyramid Pll Cur
In sn drug slor for SO omts a bos,


